OpenNebula - Bug #126
Regular users cannot use OpenNebula
07/11/2009 04:03 PM - Ruben S. Montero

Description
The driver subsystem looks for user specific drivers, through the uid. The Managers must look for the oneadmin drivers. This would need re-defining the get method (without uid) for the MAdManagers

Associated revisions
Revision 12d756a9 - 07/13/2009 01:47 PM - Ruben S. Montero

#126 The Transfer and VirtualMachine Managers use oneadmin drivers

git-svn-id: http://svn.opennebula.org/one/trunk@677 3034c82b-c49b-4eb3-8279-a7aca8d01c0

History
#1 - 07/13/2009 03:41 PM - Ruben S. Montero
- Resolution set to fixed

#2 - 07/23/2009 12:50 PM - Ruben S. Montero
- Status changed from New to Closed